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FDIC REVISES 'lHE CAPITAL 'mEA'lMENI' OF INI'ANGIBIE ASSEIS 

'Ihe FDIC Board of Directors today agreed to permit state-chartered banks 

supervised by the aqercy to count toward their capital requirements limited 

annmts of ''p.Jrdlased credit card relationships." 'lhese relationships are 

intargible assets that represent the rights to provide credit card sezvioes for 

custaner relationships acquired frail others. 

Only about 25 banks supervised by the FDIC ( a.rt of a total of 

clR)roxilnately 7,500) have p.irdlased credit card relationships an:i will benefit 

fran the nmest relaxation of the capital starrlal:ds. ~, the new rule was 

develcp:d as part of an interagency effort to review the way intargible assets 

shruld be treated for capital pn:p:ses an:1 to eliminate differences anon; the 

regulators. 

'lhe existin;J FDIC rule adopted in 1990 allows only one type of 

intargible asset - ''p.Jrdlased n:ortgage servicirg rights" - to count tnvard 

capital. (PUrchased n:ortgage servicirg rights are the acquired rights to 

service nortgage loans owned by others). 'lllat rule allows pirchased nortgage 

se.rvicin;J rights to count toward capital but only up to 50 percent of Tier 1 

capital. (Tier 1 capital generally is CC1tpri.sed of cx:rrmon equity capital less 

the annmt of disallowed intargible assets.) 

th'rler the final rule adopted today, the FDIC will maintain the same 50 

percent limit for qualifyirg i.ntan:Jibles but will allow banks to in::lu:ie 

pirchased credit card relationships as well as pirchased nortgage servicin;J 

rights. However, pirchased credit card relationships alone can annmt to no 

n:ore than 25 percent of Tier 1 capital. Aey pirchased n:ortgage servicin;J 
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rights ard p.u:chased. credit card relatimsrup; that e>roeed these limits, as 

well as disall~ i.ntargible assets sudl as goodwill ard oore deposit 

i.ntargibles, will oart:inue to be deducted fran capital ard assets in 

calculati.rg an institutiai's Tier 1 capital. 

'lhe ns,,,r rule, whidl is substantially the same as a prq:n;al issued for 

in March, was develq:>ed in oc:nsultatiai with the other federal 

bankinJ agencies. 'lhe Federal Reserve Board already has awroved a similar 

rule for the state chartered banks it. supenrises. '1he Office of the 

Q:mptroller of the Cllrren::y ard the Office of 'lhrift SUpervisiai are in the 

process of adq,t.in::J similar rules for the institutions they supervise. 'lhe 

agencies are revisin::J the rules because, tml.ike most i.ntargibles, p.u:chased. 

credit card relation.ships share characteristics with p.u:chased. :nortgage 

servicin::J rights in generally possessinJ a readily identifiable stream of cash 

flows ard an ability to be sold separate ard apart fran the bank in markets 

that can provide liquidity for these assets. 

'lhe final rule also i:qnses other limitations, oorx:titian.s am 

restrictions interrled to ensure that the values of qualifyinJ i.ntargibles are 

oot inflated. For exanple, any p.u:chased. nortgage servicinJ rights am 

p.u:chased. credit card relation.ships recognized for capital p.rrposes will need 

to have their book values ard fair market values detennined by the institution 

a1 at least a quarterly basis. 'lhe FDIC also :reserves the right to require an 

institution to c:btain a fair market valuatiai by an irrlepen:ient valuatia, 

expert in those situations deeocrl awrc:priate for safety am sam:Jness 

p.rrposes. In addition, the anomt of qualifyinJ i.ntargible assets that will be 

recognized in the capital calculation will be further limited to the lor,.,er of 

90 percent of fair market value or 100 percent of book value. 

'lhe ns,,,r rule will becx:wne effective 30 days after it~ in the 

Federal Register. 




